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SUMMARY 
An investigation has been c onducted to det,0I'ID.i n e the effect of 
varytng the carourGt or throttJ.0 sottings on the flml characteri.stics 
at the out let of tho suporchargor inlet eloovl . Air-flow tosts were 
made at carburetor throttle settings of full open, and 15°, 3()o , and 
45° closed . 
The carburetor throttle setting had an appreciable eff ect on 
the turbulence and tho v()loc .i ty d l.st.r lbut ion at the inlet to the 
sup.:;rcharger . For a limited rangE; of carburetor throttle sott tngs , 
small changes in the thrott l e s ett:l.ng may cause larg':) changes in t he 
ve locity distribution at the elbm', outlet . Tho r esults of this 
investigation are limited to carburot or-e lbow c omb i nations in which 
the carburetor has n single throttle valvo that closes when the 
dovmstream eelge moves toward tho :Lnside of the e lbow. 
INTRODUCTION 
Tho demand f or incrr:as ing the power and the economy of aircraft 
engines has caused an intensive study to improvo the fuel distribu-
tion and the charg0-air d.istr i bution i n r ad:i.al Emgi n Gs . Beside s 
producing a rou&~ -running engin o, nonunif orm fue l and charge-air 
distr lbutions caus e some cyllnders to deve l op higher t cmperaturE)s 
than others . The detrimental effects dUG t o this condition have 
been enumerated in r efor enc os 1 and 2 . A discus s ion of the magni -
tudd of the r es ulting loss in po-vmr and. economy has been pr8sentod 
in r ef oTtmce 3; t n some i nstallat ions: f or example , a 50-percent 
r educti on 1n tho press ur o drop r equir ed for c ooling at rated power 
c ould bo obtained by oliminating tlte unequal fuul and charge - air 
distribut ion . At s ome cruising c ondit1ons (rofor onc G 3) the fuel 
consumption could be decr easod 20 percent by th0 same improvomont. 
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Numerous NACA i nve tigations to ir.rpr'"1v8 the fuel and charge - air 
0. i.stribution in various engjnos have duIDollstrattJd. that the trend and. 
the; magnitude of the sproad of tIl", d istr"ibution :Ls gree.tly affected 
by the angular position of the ca::.'buretor throttle . Critical c ondi-
tions have been enc.)lmterecl in ,·,hieh moving the thrott10 through 
only a few degreus '(Ti 11 change an acce;:rLable distribution to one at 
which operation is impossible.. This effect may be caused by the 
resul ti.ne; changes in tho velocity dist:ci butioll and the turbulunce 
of thb air flow at the fac() of the sUT,Jurchargcr i.ml!ollor . 
'l'he prosont investigation conducted at tho Cleveland. laboratory 
of the l'TACA dLlring the summex' of 1~44 was th<Jrofore made to ddtor-
mine the order of magnitude of t:b~ variati.ons jn tho flow charact6r -
j stics at the outl.ot of a uporcharger inlet ulbo T. 'rIw carburetor 
used had a single throttle valve that cl08Gd whrm the dovmstrcam 
side mOYt:id toward t.hl.; insi.de of the, elbow· . ThE:; 'Ti~l()city cUstribu-
bi.on of tho air "TaS measured at the carburotor and l:.ilbGw-asscmbly 
dLschargcJ to detarmino wh'3ther th" angUlar posit:Lon of the throttle 
has enough Gffcct on tho flow at tho E;xit of the .3n.purchd.rger inlet 
elbow to 'Tarrant G.n JXtvIl31vG invr;:stigation . Tuft studius .lGro also 
macit: at ',he cIb \-T olr:~le" to estbl13. .· 0 th,: J.'olrJ:Give tm·Yl,lcncc . 
AI'PARATUS 
The duct - cOIDi.)OIl(mt te'1t riC; nsva. for the flmT ir.v0stigatton of 
the carburetor ancl the 1n·Lt "Ibm! .L 8 ::Jbcl(m in f 19J.r c; 1. Air was 
s1.1pplj.ed at a static prt;ssuro of 4 ·) inclc'.~s of water abovf..; atmospheric 
pressure: and WLS ciiseL.:l.re;.;Q to th(·, atmos:phc.re . The weight f l0'" of 
air vlas regul.1.tvJ. b;;" a 8LS1L. butt0rf13'-t;rl-t.i control thr'Jctlo. A 
16··mc;sh 8Cl'<.Jl.:.n "7dfJ ins!:;;rtoa 20 0.; ..illlvt! rs rluwnstre.am frum tho valve 
to r(;mOVE; any C j stur'.)alJ.r.0s cr(;atl.d. by . t . A caHbraLGd pltot "·static 
tube :nstallerl.. at th·;; rui'·:rc.nc,. S 3.t.Lcn (n.€;. 1(8.)) C.O diomotors 
downstroam of th,:; sC:;'~(;Gn was used to m(;[;.sure thu we "j ght flu., . The 
7 
head of th", tube Has losatud l~LnCl1es from bho duct wall and a 
thermocouple vms pJ aced diametrically O':;,?OSit0 to ill:. asura thu tem-
perature at thts 86Ctj on . Standard I-'randtl·-type pHot··stutic tubes 
w:i.th a he::ad. length of li· inches maciu oi.' stainlbss-s eiSl tubing 
liS-inch outsidG d:ial!wt,:r .wrG usvl for all survsy measurcmEc:nts, as 
well as for r efer cnc·; m0asll:coments. Thro'.J.ghout the entjro distcmcd 
from the control throttl.e to 3 f'L.·:.:t bu;:rond the refOrEmCG stat:;'on, 
1 
the inside dJamc tel' of the duct Vias 12:-;- incheo . 
u 
Th'3 r efer vnc v ~itot"·stat ic tJ.bo was calibrated for thE! range of 
flow by compar Lng thv w·Jj ght flow obtained. with thl.; ref6rence tuba 
-----~-.~ .. _---------
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1fi.th that obta"ined from six equally spacecl radial surveys at the 
referenco stat.ion . ThEl prGc·i.sJon of the Height flovl d0tormined was 
vTHhin tl percent. 
]'lovT tests vTero made on an assemhly cansj.sting of a1J. injection 
carburetor, a cal'burotor-to-01bOl' adapter} and a t;:i::?ieal inh,t elbow . 
Tht; geometry of the flo"T "9ath of thls :i.nl...)t e1.bovT cliffers only 
sJ 19htl;r from tho geometry of olbovT8 for m.ost radil:il enginus; the 
I'(;8UJtS thorofor!) should 1)('} directly appl.i.cnbJG to any radial engiUf; 
on wh:Lch tho samo ty'Oe of carbnrE tor l.s used . The test tllbOl. was 
mod "if led. by cutt·: 11.8 off th& diffusur and the llll.pO llcr front shr0ud 
1/2 inch upstl'oam from t.ho plm1.o of thL; imptJl10r face ann. by fast .. m-· 
ing a 1/2.Lnch fl.8J.1.{Su fairod to a 7 . 388-.i.nch ins:Ldo diC:\llloter on thE-.; 
(lownstream sitlv to the elbm. by means of hoal\. boUs pivotod. to tho 
rIbs on the outs:ide of ths oloOl • . 
Bonses wore mOlmtcd on tho outlot pipe to place th~ 110a(ls of 
thu survoy tuous in a plan0 coinc:Ldent with the location of th.:, 
front face of thl." impollor in a normal ongine installation. The 
locatIon of the bOSS8S 'ITaS such that four survoys 'Onra1101 to tho 
planv of tho bend and. 1/2 and 2g inches on oach' Si~C of t.he elbow 
center line (fig. l(a)) COt ld. be t'1J-.:en. Air temperatur{;s at the 
GlbOl., outlet vTUre measured 'YTi. th u t.hermocouple Lnstallod. 6 inches 
downstream from tho survey station to eliminat.u flov lnterforencE) 
at thE:; surv;:;.y station . Any rosul ting drrOl'S in temperature mel1S-
uromvntfl wcru n8g1igiblu on an absolute-temperature: basis becausv 
the tumporature change t.hrough tho cntir o S0tup Has only in the 
ardor of 20 F. 
At th,) referenco stat.·j O~ an NACA micromanometer wu.s used to 
mc:asure th0 dynamic prGssur 8 to 0 . 01 Inch of alcohol. The rof'erence -
tub", stat ic 7,)ro8suros, e.s 1'Te11 as the stat.ic and. the dynamic pros·· 
suros of thE.! survey tubos ) VT.")I'E! reRcL on U-·tubes :in lnches of water 
and tho atmosphe~cj c pr0ssuro, corrocted to 32() If, was measurod on (j, 
m lcrobarogral'h . Tomp8raturo measurements "Teru obta'lned from j r on-
con8t.antan t.hermt)coup108 oJ m-.:ans of' a self ·-balanctns pot0ntiometor . 
In the tuft studioG m,~.du f or tho purpost.i of studying flow char-
acter istics, the outJ.et due t vas r:Tpla~<Jd by onu mnde of Plexiglas 
1n "Thich somF.l woolen tUf't3 vTore mounted on wires 1/2 inch downstrt;;aID 
from tho G1bmT outlet and ()thars \'k'Jro glued to the inside p0riphery 
• of" 11'1' l/2 0 1 41 d 61 . , d t f LU .1. our para .c. r'lngs ~,G"2·' 2) an '2 ll1CnUf! owns r o£l.l)1 rom 
the elbo"r outlet . 
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~lliTHOD OF TESTS AJJD C.4L~~TIONS 
Before each survey the carburetor throttle ,vas set an.d locked 
i n place and the ,·might flovT of air through the system Has adjusted 
by tile control tl1..rottle GO obtaLl a reference static pressu.re of 
approximately 30 inches of 'va~er above atmospheric pressure . 
Tests ,,rere run at carb rretor throttle settings of full open) and 
150 , 300 , and 450 closed ; "full open" refe:::'s to the position of the 
carburetor butterfly valve "'hen parallel to t.le center line of t he 
inlet duct immediately }1receding t~le carbUl~etor (fig . l(a)) . All 
anGular settinbs Here made ,.,ith ~his position as a reference or 00 • 
The A and the C surveys v!ero t2.ken s imul taneously as wore the Band 
t lle D su:rve- s . Values of static and dy:;w.mic pressffi.~es indica t ed by 
t:le reference tube ane. the tlVO survey tubes ) the baromGtric pres-
sure, and the tem;;>eratures obtained from thGrmoco~xples locatGd at 
t he rofe~ence station and 6 inches do~~stream from the survey station 
"Tore :recorded . ~lhen a complete set of measuremonts had beon made, 
tho sUTvey -Gubos ITere s ot for the next point . After sufficient 'GllUe 
had elapsed to overcome t~le lag in the pressure leads ) the next set 
o~ measurements v~s taken. 
Tuft studies vere made for each of the carburetor thl-ottle 
se~tings by taking right - quarter and left- q1-'.B.rter photographs of the 
Plexiglas duct at an angle of 450 from 7-he plane of the bend of the 
e lbO':" . Ta -ir..g bm photographs from positions 900 apart eliminated 
the possIbility of shm.,ing the t uts in a vertical posit i on on the 
photOGraph when the tufts ",ere incl ined along the line of slg1t . 
Compressibility Has not taken into account in tr.e computations . 
Boc8.use the weight flov! varJed slightly ,.,ith time, the velocity at 
each point of the survey was corrocted by the ratio of the avera ge 
refs }.'ence velocity of the entire "-'un to the reference velocity for 
tho.t 1l0i:lt . From the average density of the two simultaneous sur-
veys , the c ross- sectional area of the elbow outlet at the su.rvey 
stations, and tr.e veiGht floVl , the average velocity for each two 
surveys ,.,as calculated.. 
RESULTS Mill DISCUSSION 
The res 11 ts of the present investigation are applicabl e only 
to L"lstall :1tions in which tile carburetor has a single throttl e valve 
that closes vihen the downstream edge moves t01'Tard the insicle of the 
elbow. The velocity distributions obtai ned for the various throttl e 
positions are presented a8 the r tio of the velocity at a given point 
along the traverse V to the average velocity of the tvo si!IJ.ulta-
neo's surveys V plotted against the rat i o of t he distance of that 
av 
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point from the inside wall of the duct ~ to the total length of 
traverse of that survey 1 . Photographs taken under the same test 
condHions are also presented to show the flow characteristics 
obtained in the tuft studies . 
At the full-open carburetor throttle setting (fig. 2) the 
velocity reaches a maximum near the inside wall of the elbOW, 
decreases at a fairly uniform rate for approximately two-thirds of 
the distance across the outlet, and tends to increase slightly for 
the rest of the distance . Separation and backflow near the inside 
of the bend are shown by survey B . The corresponding tuft photo-
graphs (fig . 3) confirm these flew characteristics and the blur 
caused by the tufts show'S considerable turbulence . Even with 
potential flow, the highest velocity will occur near the inside 
wall of any elbOW outlet . The elbOW used in these tests has a 
high rate of curvature and thus u high velocity near the inside 
wall at the elbOW outlet. 
At a throttle setting of 150 (fig . 4) the general trend of 
velocity distribution obta1ned for the full-open position was 
observed except that the peak value of V/Vav is hi~ler and there 
1s a tendency toward irregularity in the curves near the outside 
of the bend . The photographs (fig . S) show that the turbulence 
has increased and is carried farther downstream. Sllght secondary 
flow occurs near the inside of the bend. . Curves obtained for a 
300 throttle setting (fig . 6) ara also similar to those for the 
full-ooen nosition . When the throttle setting was changed from o . 0- ~ 
lS to 30 , however, the maximum value of V/Vav was reduced and 
the negative slopes of the curves wero decreased. Although the 
tuft studies for the two settings appear to b0 similar (cf figs . 5 
and 7), the rolative degree of turbulence is prObably gr eat8r at 
300 than at 15° because the oscillation of the tufts seems to have 
the same magn'itudo at both settlngs even with the reduced air 
WGight flow at 30° . 
Mavin the throttle from 30° to 450 caused the most pronounced 
cha.."1ge in veloci t;r profile of ilny of' the previous throttle changes. 
The curves for a 450 throttlf:: setting pr0sentod in figure 8 have 
become almost horizontal over most of tho traverse and tho B and 
the C surveys) which arc near the sido walls (S~6 fig. l(a)), are 
sli~tl;r lower than surveys A and D near the cent0r of the albow 
outlet . This marked change; in thIS velocity profile indicates the 
possib.Llity of a critical range of throttle settings betw'cen 300 
and 450 . Tui't studies at tho 450 thrott10 sutting (fig . 9) are 
not noticeably diff0rcnt from those at the 30° setting . The rela-
tive turbulenc0 has probably increased but its effect on tho oscil-
lations of thE; tufts is countc:.rbalanctJd by tho opposite uffuct of 
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dGcreased mass flmv. , In fact J the oqualizati on of the velocity pro-
file strongly indicates a large increase in the relative turbulence . 
A possible oxplanation of th~ observed eff ects of the throttle 
on the flovl at the elbow outlet can b e given with the aid of fi g-
nre l(a) . When the carburetor throttle is full open , th0 diff er ence 
in vGlocities between the inside and tho outsido of the ulbow is 
entlre ly duc; to tho pressure grad.h ,nt doveloped by the elbow . Thus 
figurE;, 2, .Ihich shmlS tht> velocity distribution at tho full-open 
throttle position, can be usod as an approximation of the flow at 
tho outlet without the carburetor, because this volocity distribu-
tion is chan cd very little by r omoval of tho carburetor. When the 
throttlG is partly closud, the r esulting alter ation in the flow 
passages causus two eff ects on he flow . OnG eff ect is the differ-
ence in voloc:L ty across tho duct, and the othc. r is the devolopment 
of turbllence . The throttle divide s the avai l abl e flow aroa into 
r egions A and B (sGe fig . 1( 0. )) in such 1i mannor that the flow 
aroa is convergent in A and div~rg0nt in B. As a r e sult of this 
configuration tho velocity at th0 dischar ge of r Ggion A will bo 
hig."IJ., wher oas that at thu dischargo of r egion B will be r e latively 
low . ':l.'his condition will tond to aUglD.E-nt tho high ve locity that 
is inhor ontly produced at the insi~G of tho elbow. EVun at ver y 
small value s of e (fig . l (a) ) , sop(:;.ration will occur at the leadi ng 
edgo of the throttle and tho r esult:i.ng flow .Till be tu.rbulent . 
Additional turbulenco will be c~usod by tho une~ual volocitie s 
issuing from r ogions A and. B at the tre.iling edge of tho throttle . 
Tho turbuloncu thus caused is comp[{r atj.ve ly sma,ll at l a r go throttle 
oponings , but as thG throttle is closod the flow becomes more and 
more turbulent . Whcn tho throttl E> is a lmost closed, tht) diver gonce 
of tho flow a r oa bccomus so gr oat that s epar at i on occurs in this 
space and anothor source of turbul~nco is developod . On thc ono 
hand, a high-velocity flm-r omorGinG from section A a t thu inside of 
tho bend tends to augm(;nt tho high vol oc :i. ty flmr at the inside of 
the olbow. On tho oth(;r hand, tho interchange of energy promoted 
by the tUl~bulcnco t(;nds to o~uali z0 the. volocity of the flmv at the 
outlot of the olbO'lv . 
In this particular install.:ltion the velocity off ect is prodom-
inate at a throttlo closure of 15°, a s shown by the fact that tho 
vel ocity near tho insido .Ta ll of tho elbow outlut is much groater-
at tho throttlo BottinG of 150 (fig . 4) than at tho fullo·open posi -
tion (fig . 2) . h.t tho 300 tlrottlG sctting (fig . 6), tho high 
vol oc ity ncar the inside wall of tho c..lbow outlot is lowur than the 
correspondinG velocity at t.he 150 throttle Slitting . In3.smuch a s 
these curves ar u similar to those of figure 2, tho voloc "ty off octs 
introduced by the throttlo ur (; a l most ox:,-ctly countcrbe.luncod by 
tho turbulenco eff octs . h.t e throttlo s~tting of 450 , tho curves 
_~I 
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of figure 8 show that the turbulence effects have increased to such 
an extent that almost c omplet e equalization of the flow velocity 
has occurred at the e lbow outlet . 
Even ''lith unif orm fuol distr:\bution at the impeller inlet, the 
fue l and charge -air distributions would be considerably changed by 
varying the carburetor throttle sstting . Tho impeller blades, the 
diffuser vanes, the c ollector) and t he outlet ducting on a radial 
engine will t end to act as vanes and thus segr egat e the flow into 
indi vidual e l ements. Although the magni tud.e of this un evep mixtur e 
distribution may be slightly reduced or increased , the nonuniformity 
will be in part transmittud to the cylinders. Actually, the fuel 
distribution at the impeller j.nlot ,·rill probably not be uniform. 
When the fuel is inject~d ahead of the impeller , it must be trans-
ported by entrainml.;:nt in the a ir at.-..~0am and thus will be affected by 
the turbulenc e and t he v0loci ty d~. st:::'ibution of the flow . The cen-
trifugal forc es o.eveloped by the cur vilinear motion of the air stream 
combined with the effect of gravity t 0nds t o cause the fuel t o move 
toward the outside of the elbow . Any fuel depos ited on the sides of 
the passage will also t 8nd to acct~ulato at the outside of the elbow. 
Othe r t vsts of fue l and charge -air distribution in radial 
engines have shown that for a smal l r ange of throttle positions very 
marked changes in flow ar5 observoQ f or small angular throttle vari-
ations) just as marked change s in fl ow distribution wer e observed 
in the present tests wh~n the carburetor throttle is closed fr om 300 
to 45° . Flow distortion caused by the snperch"rger inlet elbow and 
the carburet or will th0r oforo havv a considerable eff ect on the mix -
ture distribution in certain rang8s of carburetor throttle sotting . 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The results of flow and tuft studies of a typical super charger 
inlet elbow and carburetor at varyi.ng throttle angles are as follows : 
1. The distort ion at the out let of the supercharger inlet elbow 
first increased t o a maximum and subsequently decreased a s the car -
buretor thrott le was closed . 
2. The greatest variation in the velocity distortion occurred 
when the throttle position was ch~ged from 30° t o 45° closed . 
3 . The tur bulence in tho flow continuously increa sed a s the 
carburetor throttle was closed from t he full- open pos i tion . 
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CONCLFS10N 
The offoct of tho ca:cbul"ctor throttLJ s c tt l.ng on the, flow char-
actor} Sl.j S at thl ov-tlG t of tho s(l.:.lGrcha.rgc:)l' ln18t Glbm. is of such 
im:portanco th;lt t.hL; •· .. 1'oct should Do conr~id~rcci in f,lGl and charg ," 
ah' distriout':'on pr.:Jul'Jms . 
AIrcrm t Engine; Rc s0c-.r~h L<1burator.'{) 
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Figure I. - Duct-component test rig used in flow tests of a supercharger inlet elbow 
with carburetor and adapter. 
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Figure I. - Concluded. Duct-component test rig used in flow tests of a supercharger 
Inlet eJbow with carburetor and adapter. 
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(a) Right-quarter view. 
F i gure 3 . - Tuft studies at the outlet of the supercharger 
inle t elbow with a carburetor throttle setting of full 
open . 
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(b) Left-quarter view. 
Figure 3. - Concluded. Tuft studies at the outlet of the 
supercharger inlet elbow with a carburetor throttle setti(lg 
of full ope n • 
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Figure 4. - Yelocit, profiles at the outlet of the supercharger 
inlet elbow with a carburetor throttle setting of ISo closed. 
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MACA ARR No. E5EI9a Fig. 5a 
(a) Right-quarter view. 
Figure 5. - Tuft studies at the outlet of the supercharger 
i n let e I bow wit hac arb u ret 0 r t h rot tie set tin 9 0 f I SO 
c los ed • 
NACA ARR Ho. £5£19a Fig. 5b 
(b) left-quarter view. 
Figure S. - Concluded. Tuft studies at the outlet of the 
supercharger inlet elbow with a carburetor throttl~ setting 
of ISo closed. 
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Figure 6. - Yelocity profiles at the outlet of the supercharger 
inlet elbow with a carburetor throttie setting of 30 0 closed. 
NACA ARR Ho. E5EI9a Fig. 7a 
(a) Right-quarter view. 
Figure 7. - Tuft studies at the outlet of the supercharger 
inlet elbow with a carburetor throttle setting of 30 0 
closed. 
~-~---- - - ---
NACA ARR Mo. E5EI9a Fig 7b 
(b) left-quarter view. 
Figure 7. - Concluded. Tuft studies at the outlet of a 
supercharger inlet elbow with a carburetor throttle setting 
of 30 0 closed. 
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Figure 8. - Yelocity profiles at the outlet of the supercharger 
inlet elbow with a carburetor throttle setting of 450 closed. 
MACA ARR No. E5EI9a Fig. 9a 
(a) Right-quarter view. 
Figure 9. - Tuft studies at the outlet of the supercharger 
inlet elbow with a carburetor thrott1e setting of ~5° 
closed. 
MACA ARR ~o. E5EI9a FiQ. 9b 
(b) Left-quarter view. 
Figure 9. - Concluded. Tuft studies at the outlet of a 
supercharger inlet elbow with a carburetor throttle setting 
of ~5° closed. 
